Call to order:
Debbie Gregg, 6:00

Attendees:
Jenn German, Sarah Webster, Bob Karr, Jeff Davis, Cindi Myers, Gary Boehnke, Patty Pelikan, Ben Allen, Joe Kelly

Absent:
Wendy Bruner

Guests:
None

Opening: Bob Karr
Climate Church Climate World: How People of Faith Must Work for Change, by Jim Antal
We can expand the Golden Rule to include future generations. We can shift
our focus from personal salvation to collective salvation. Because climate
change amplifies all forms of injustice – hunger, refugees, racism, poverty,
inequality, deadly viruses, war – defense of creation is a campaign for
justice.

Approval of Minutes:
Sarah Webster moved that the February 2019 Governing Body Meeting Minutes be approved, Ben Allen
seconded, and unanimously approved as submitted.

By Laws: Ben Allen
Proposed By Laws revisions were reviewed and discussed through Article 3. Further review and discussion at
next GB meeting.

Kelly Archer Ordination Recommendation: Debbie Gregg
Letter of recommendation approval moved by Gary Boehnke, seconded by Patty Pelikan, and unanimously
passed.

Worship Circle Request for Funds: Debbie Gregg
Motion: Use all remaining Wellness Initiative funds to the 100 Year Anniversary Fund.
Moved by Gary Boehnke, seconded by Jenn German, and unanimously passed.

Congregational Conversation: All
This will occur on 5/7 from 6:30-7:30

Minutes respectfully submitted, Joe Kelly, Secretary